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OVERCOATS and

FUR COATS

Wo irunmnleo Quality and Workmanship.
Made is done in Our Burns Shop.

ALTERAT1NG FREE.

We n Full Line of the Newest, Most Up to--

Date Furnishings, Hats and Caps.
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty.

SCHENK BROS. Burns, Ore.
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The Times-Heral- d doesn't very

often exert itself in order to call

public attention to its worth and
virtues, but there come times
when it feels it would not be
serving the best interest for
which it has pioneered and stood,

viz., the building of the Harney
country, not to do so.

Two years ago The Times-Heral- d

called attention to the visit
of President Kerr, of the 0. A.
C, to Washington and his sug-

gestion to the Department of
their in experi-
mental farm work. It made
the assertion at that time that
Harney county should have such
a station. Its first expression
was received indifferently but in
a later issue it brought the sub-

ject more forcibly to the atten-
tion of its readers by asserting
"that Harney county can have an
experiment farm if the people
would work for it" Archie
McGowan called what was con-

sidered The Times-Herald- 's bluff
by asking "HowY" The mana-
ger replied, "Organize." A
meeting was called and resulted
in the organization of the Burns
Commercial Club. Two years
ago an effort was made to secure
the dry farm experiment station
and we failed through no fault of
the Harney county people.

It was the Times-Heral- d that
came to the relief of Rev. A. J.
Irwin when he was in charge of
Harney county's exhibit at the
Lewis & Clark fair and sent
home frantic appeals for some-

thing in the way of descriptive
literature to give to the hundreds
of people asking for information
about Harney county. The man-

ager at once gave the matter his
personal attention and hurriedly
wrote a descriptivo article of the
Harney country, threw in a few
half tone illustrations and printed
several hundred extra copies of
this paper which were immedi-

ately forwarded to Mr. Irwin.
This article was then printed in
pamphlet form for use during the
fair and has formed the nucleus
for several later issues of u like
nature.

The Times-Heral- d did not ask
nor receive any remuneration for
theso extra copies that really
started the tide of homeseekers
to the Harney country. It did
not take any particular credit for
ita work, deeming it the duty of
the paper to do its part toward
the development of this big
country.

The Times-Heral- d was the only
paper to champion the cause dur-

ing the campaign for a county
high school. Our people, gen
erally were indifferent and little
attention was given the sugges-
tion until the campaign was really
on and The Times-Heral- d uiged
its importance resulting in the
securing of tho present county
high school the prido of tho citi-

zenship of Harney county.
Tho Times-Heral- d has been

"right on tho job" since tho
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pioneer days of Ilarpcy county
and has constantly hammered in
season and out of season. That
is why it enjoys tho confidence
and support of tho "old time"
people of this section and tho re-

spect sf tho now ones. Its sub-
scription list is tho largest in the
county and is making a very sub-

stantial growth each week.
Its feeble efforts are appreci-

ated and its shortcomings are
overlooked by those who have,
come in touch with it during tho
past twenty-thre- e years.

Tho Times-Heral- d enjoys the
distinction of being the "orginal
booster" and will just keep on
"boosting."

A Portland paper says that
railroa Is of Oregon have decided
not to do a stroke of now work
until the present session of the
legislature shall have ended.
Several millions of dollars which
practically have been authorized
for construction of extensions
and new lines of both Hill and
Harriman interests will not bo
touched or drawn upon until the
fate of a number of bills now
pending has been definitely de
termined.

According to one prominent
railroad official there are enough
"cinch" bills, "jokers," "rid
ers," anil measures involving
taxation of n predatory or oven
confiscatory nature in tho hop
per at Salem that would make it
absolute folly for tho largo in-

dustrial and railroad corporations
to go ahead with extensive pro-
jects with such weapons hanging
over their heads.

It seems the railroad people'
are a suspicious bunch, but thank
goodness they won't have to
wait long as'the session of legis-

lature will soon bo oyer.

RAIIHIT DRIVE NEAR IIARNEV.

The Times-Heral- d has been re
quested to announce a rabbit
drive in tho vicinity of Win.
Krizsko's homo thrco miles west
of Harney on next Saturday and
Sunday Feb. 18 and 19.

It is hoped tho people of that
section will turn wit and help in
theso drives. Tho wings and
corral will bo in readiness and
arranged by thoso living in tho
immediate vicinity.

STILL A10RE RABBIT DRIVES.

Fred Dcnstedt was in Tuesday
and desired it announced that
there will be another rabbit drive
in his neignoorhoou tomorrow
morning. The corral and wings
will bo near his place cast of tho
Korten place, bovoral teams
will come to tako outpcoplo from
lown who wish to take part in
tho drive. With experience
theso drives nro moro successful
as thoso participating understand
it better and no doubt moro rab-
bits will be caught

Chas. Davis writes us that two
very successful drives were made
last week beyond Harney at
Laden point On Thursday thoy
caught 507 rabbits and on Mon-
day of this week tho same ground
was covered nnd 371 were caught.

With tho Sunset people organ-
ized for rabbit drives und other
communities joining in tho work
much good may bo accomplished
in exterminating these pests dur-
ing the winter.

IIANLEV WINS CASE.

A San Francisco press dispatch
under dato of Feb. G says that by
a decision of tho Appellate Court,
William Hanley, convicted in tho
Oregon court, and fined $500 for

illegal fencing of government) "KKlOATION WORK TO HIHIIN I1ARLV.

lands, received a ,roversal of the
order nnd judgment

Mr. Hnnloy Is tho manager of
tho William Hanloy company

Let Unit

which owns tho lands formerly B. McConuoll returned Tucs-th- o

property of tho Froneh-Glon- n iy evening from Boise where
Co. i ho nnd His associates have been

Twenty years or more KJ conferring with eastern parties
Potor Fronch, ono of tho former muj contractors relative- - to the
owners of tho land, fonccd in suvcr irrigation project
Blitzen Valloy, incidentally at uQ r0,,ort8 tlitit tho general
tho samo timo fencing public imVo boon approved and agreed
land. During tho land fraud in- - ..,,,, iimvfm, fmv of tho do- -
vestigation, government inspect-
ors visited tho ranch and in-

spected tho fences.
Mr. Hanloy took legal advice

and becamo of tho opinion that
tho fences erected by Mr. French
woro illegal. Ho orders
that tho gates bo thrown open
nnd no repairs bo made when
breaks occurred.

Ho also notified tho authorities
that ho did not want tho com-

pany to suffer for an offense com-

mitted boforo it acquired tho land
nnd that ho would remove tho
fences if ordered to do so by the
Interior Department

Ho was, howovor, indicted,
tried and convicted, and sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $500. Mr.
Hnnloy loft Portland last
before ho could bo seem

"Taffylnit the Ilo."

Tho manager of this paper
very soldom "toots his own
horn," but when ho receives,
without solicitation, such ex-

pressions of commendation as
tho following ho feels justified
in keeping on tho harness and
by closer application working for
the interest of this community
nnd this the coming country
of Oregon, and an occasional
"pat on tho back" accompanied
with tho substantial "two
plunks" to help on the' cause is
ever in order nnd acceptable.
Mu. Julian Hyiid,

Dear Sir: Find inclosed "two
plunks," subscription to Times-Heral- d.

In forty years of news
paper reading in several different
states I havo never taken a
cleaner or more impartial paper;
while some of your opinions are
apparently too optomistic, still
time may show your judgment
correct I recognizo tho fact
that you arc advertising tho re-

sources, etc., of this country
virtually free gratis, and every
man in Harney county should

a

had

bis and

news

for a for
is

a for and
a

you support; if
is any uiner impel kws hi wiui
the Herald the nrice send it

if not. send

for success, etc.,
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prepare tlio
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nnd as as it is tho
number of pages is it
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printing.
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is no oxcuso for tho indif-foren- co
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altogether.
A F.
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peoplo that woro

a
class rond there

this as inducement to
get tho shipments of this

that wny
lino is

it can shown that is best
bo tho

v o may rest oi
being '

for First nl flic Silver

Creek Project In Commence in Spring.

c.

Creole
plans

issued

night

tails such timo as nil par
ties can bo upon tho

soon after tho
this spring, and after timo
full will ho made
of tho nnd of
contracts, methods of handling
tho unappropriated government
lands, etc.

Tho Slick Brothers
Company, Limited, of Boise,

havo tho contract for tho con
struction work on tho first unit
of tho Byslem and will bring in
an as in thespringas
work can bo prosecuted.

This system comprises storage
reservoirs with capacity for more
than ono hundred thousand ncrc-fc- ot

of water, and contemplates
tho reclamation of thirty
thousand acres of land.

Beginning of work
on means much to

and tho Harney Basin, as
at present it is a of our trad
ing and tho irrigation of
that valloy will bo ono of
most important stops and tho
best educator towards the
comprehensive system which
must ultimately bo installed for
tho reclamation of tho
Harney

Financial conditions in tho East
to bo improving and bond

ing houses in Now York nnd
Chicago are now

and for theit
spring market. Largo enter-
prises intorior Oregon nre all
practically tied up with tho trans
portation question, anil a dcfinito
announcement of policy of
railroad
plenty of money for

of this section of
state.

Mr. McConnoll reports that all
ho visited were ex

ceedingly quiet This appar-
ent Boiso nnd especially was

We Get Our Dry Farm,
President Davoy or tho Burns Commercial Club

tolegram from Sonator McCullocli of

Bukor county, last evening, announcing that tho
Harney Valley Dry Farm Experiment, Station
bill bad passed tin' Senate. It puased the
House curly in the It is now up to
Governor West for will receive
bis hearty endorsement without

This is the best received in this section
many day and moans more Interior

Orocron than ireuorallv realized.
It is matter congratulation

be properly celebrated, by Big Open

Mooting of the Burns

give their there

at
nlong. Times-Heral- d

straight.
Yours

COMMERCIAL MEETS.

is)

and

should
House

this true of and
Tlio far of that

and of ono
ago. Tho only now oust

ness this are tho
two saloons to tho of
tho numerous
of tho Tho citizens wel- -

Tho regular meeting of tho'comed now man

Commercial was hcldopo arms and The

at tho houso last Innrest in tho old

Thero few building formerly
out nothimr of IBnnk of Vnlo," and tho name

onmn iinCnrn UioHiaS appropriate that
meeting other the report of has not changed.
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Will School IUiIIiIIiik.

With certainty now
public building, those

interested in youth
forward with cnthu-sia- m

its speedy accomplish-
ment. keenly awaro
that improved conditions in tho
grades means higher standard

high school therefore
meetings greater business ability

interest taken club by from
Burns. No ono thing

activo
mado

terests Burns them.
Thero

unless
desiro

letter King

town

wagon from
placo

when

Prino--
nssuren

used.

which

prico wnter

outfit early

about

Creole
Burns

great

stocks bonds

would
proper

towns

Baker
latter

rustlo about

there
place

beer"

Burns

"Tho

Decorate

school

Burns

Thoy

danco moro' thoso

under--
taken by tho peoplo of Burns
cun havo such far reaching ro-sul- ts

as tho maintenance of a
good public school. Thero aro
botween two and thrco hundred
children in the school today who
aro laying tho foundations of n

future citizenship, either nega-

tive in character or positive for
good or ovil. Thoir Influcnco will
count in n few years.

Tho condition of tho present
buildings is pernicious in its
silent influcnco. Clean and or-
derly thinking is impossible for
tho child who dally sees upon tho
walls nnd desks tho records of
past lawlessness, Tho erection
of n now building, with its fresh
walls and now furnituro will
wipo this out

But thoso who know children

know that plain clean walls will
not satisfy them. They lovo and
roach out for color and form. If
this dosiro is mot with that which
is good in nrt their minds nro
trained to think more directly
and accurately, and their natures
stand a bettor chanco of remain-
ing or becoming swcot and strong.
If it Is not )not, tho desiro ex-

pends itself in crude or vicious
attempts with chalk or pencil to
cover tho monotonous blank
spaces.

Knowing from long cxpcricnco
and wido observation that this is
true, tho teachers of tho public
schools wish to havo in readiness
for tho new building at least a
dozen good pictures either in
sepia, crayon or colors, ranging
in prico from fifteen to twonty-fiy- o

dollars. Good pictures of n

Buitnblo school room sizo cannot
bo obtained for less excepting
thoso in poster effects. A part
of this sum tho school will be
able to raise in Bomo way. But
it does not wish to deprivo any
citizen or group of citizens from
giving fifteen or twenty-fiv- e

dollars towards an object so uni-

versally beneficial. Each picture
should havo on the framo a small
brass plato bearing tho name of
tho picture and that of tho donor.
And n history nnd discription of
each should bo nynilablo so that
anyono visiting tho building may
gain an intelligent idea of thoi
meaning and worth of tho pic-

tures.
Is there any reason why tho

children of Burns with their un-

usually keen minds, broadly
open to any sincere influence,
should not have tho benefit of
tho best decorated school build-

ing in tho West?

SCHOOL NOTI-S- .

Tho public school children are
planning on carrying a now at-

mosphere to tho new school build-
ings next year. Howovcr the
old buildings arc not to bo loft
without duo respect The boys
and jnrls havo collected an a- -
buudant supply of their
and have purchased a sufficient
amount of calcimine with which
to cover up the questionable bits
of nrt and phraseology with a
fresh coat of paint Certainly
tho new pictures now beinir
planned for by tho teachers will
mean moro to everybody with
tho old ones well out of tho way.
May tho boys and girls havo

WORK NEARLY DONE.

Completion during tho present
year oi a largo irrigation project
in Harney county was announced
Inut. nftrlih liv Willinm Ilnnlnv.

""'pui--
rolirtthrough

iu.wv
land will put in readiness for
cultivation when tho canal is
finished, says tho Orogoninn.

Tho project is in tho Blitzen
Valloy tho principal work,
that of connecting fifteen miles
of canal, is now rojwrted by Mr.
Hanloy as nenring completion.
But threo miles of work remain
unfinished and this should bo
disposed of by Mr. Hanloy

Tho canal ten feet
a width of thirty

Plans for colonization nro to
made as Boon ns dcfinito assur

is oi railroad
through tho country included in
tho project. fool certain
tlio transportation will pro-
vided in duo of timo."
said Mr. Hanloy. "Tho will
mako homos for thousands

peoplo ns soon as is
railroad or definite assurance of
tho construction of a railroad."

Tho canal has been in construc-
tion for eight years. It will
sorvo tho puposo of draining
swamp lands and irrigating
sections.
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Exclusive Spring Goods

Shirt Waists
"' " wid" ra"8'! "' ""oicoUnder Muslin

Ready-to-we- ar Dresses

White Goods

,

New All Over Laces of

WBAt
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NOTICKTOCKlvDlTOKH.

In llio mnttorol tlio Kutulo)
of

Jiimoa II. Dicoiirml)
Notice I liuiuliy kIviiii Hint by order

of tho County Court duly tnndo anil tin
torod on llio 4 tli day of Junimry 11)11

llio iimltTHliii'tl wah iijiiioiiiUil
tho Katntu of Jainc II. Onnl,

dncuii'uil. nnd linn duly iiunllfh'd ntt
ucli. All eroiin

tliu paid ot.ilo nro to iironnt
tlio c.itno, an liv law r iiolrod, to
mo In my officii In Mnwuilo lln.ldliiK,
Home, Origin, nix monlln from
dnto and tlio dato of llin tlmt
iiulillrntlon of tlilH notion In Fobrunrv
"lull. and Liver and

will be well Forof H.tnto of Jam,.. '" soon again.
II. diccnBcd. sale by all good

In tin- - Court of tliu Stnto of Oro- -

Con for tlio County of lliirniiy.
nicklcs lillwrt K. Pliilntlir,

A Id 11 Cnry,

)

udiiiil )

To Alda M. Dofondnnt: In llio
nainiiof tlio utiitoof Oregon: You nro
lioiuliy rculiil to apjienr nndnnnwcrj
tliu in tliu nlxiva untitled unit
on or twforn tlio twenty ikivviiIIi day of
Maicli 11)11, and if you fail no to nnmvor
for nnt tlioroot, tlio plaintiff will

'

to tlio court for tho relief demanded In '

tlio to wit:
I'.ir u ilrcrvo of tlio court dlrolvloj; tlie

Itoniln of cxlMInt: txihrecn
tlio plnintlfT and defendant nnd
divorcing llio plilnllfT from tliu defen-

dant and for Midi ntlier rolicf nn to a
rourt In equity limy reom moot and
Juil.

TIiIh Ih reived by

liwid of tlio company tlint iq "" ' "a"01' I'Irk. JiiiIro of tlio
lllc jjn,, lInv 0,

ting tho Be-- Jnmmry, I0M t)l0 ,i,no ,,rweritm for
iwcuu nun ou.uuu uciua oi miiiinntinii in mx Hurrv'Mvo weeks, mm

be

and

fall,
says: is deep
with foot

bo

ance given n

"We
bo

course
land

many
of thero a

arid

Onnl,

notlllcd
vorlflrd

wiililn

Onnl,

Cl'Piilt

Cary,

M.
Cary,

npply

forever

nuramnns public

tlm flint (if (bin Mimmoni ii
I. 1011.

W. Mtl.Mii:.
Attorney for I'lnint'll".

NOTION FOR IMIIllilUATION.
VNITKII hTATKH I.AStl nfFH'M.I

liurnt, Ort'Kon, KutiriiKijr t, lull I

Nollco Ii licrctir Riven tlml T.il.lr Hklrik, f
Hums. Ormnn. who. en March 7. 1V07. initio

litcicr! Imi.l onlry So, h'JO. Horlnl No, Oli'U. fur
'HWif.Hee. . Town. 21 Hoiilh, ItaiiKO W Kul.
) NVIll.ini.il

Umi to
I llio Unit

Merman, nan mco iioiii-oo- i mien-inok-

Kliml I'rool, tnintnblliti rUlm lo
ftlKiva ilMCrllioi!. tM.forfl tlit. Itecltn-- r

nil m Huron, omsiiii, mi iiioioin
My of Murrlii'JII.
rutin it nl intinm nj ultni'MCn!
Kilwinl Harmon, Waller

Hkli'iii, nil of Hilar, llri'Rnu. K. K. Owtlcy, at
iitirnv, urriipn

Wm. tMiK. ltciililcr

NOTION KOK I'UHMOATION
UMTntiKnTn I.ni. Ornrn.

llutim, H, Itilll
Nollro Ii lioii'hy clvon thut Wailihiulmi J

Kiulvr.ol NarwMi, Oregon, w ho.on lcomtmr 10
liW, ir.mto liamnlentl iitrr No. 01M7, (or HU'ij
Hrrllon I, Township WH., IuiiboSOK. YVllMm-I'tl-

MerlilUn, Notih lit Mullipilr l.nko, link
lllwl notice ot tnicnllon to mako Final Ooiiimu
talloii Ikhc
tiortiixo, iwioro ine iiemiiar aim nvrvivor
at lluini, (ireguii, on tliouutli ilarot March
1911.

claimant namra ai wltncne.
Frnl Ilrrslh, Aloiamler UcKomlo, Hark

llurfman, KJwnM Koenoniann, all o( Narrowa,
OlfKOII.

W'M.Kxunr.. Itrxlitiir,

LUNABURG )ALTON&(0
DEPARTMENT STORE

fiverythlnj; the Sun and

"JUST OUT"

FEB. 17

-- MY

CAI'T. CLAY CAMP NO. 8

SPANISH AMERICAN WAR

A Full Orchestra Will
the

Handsome prizes given
Prizes on at Uced Bros.
Drug Store will bo
used to buy uniforms,

JJeuutiful
.Spring.

LatcHl and attroefcivo novelfcioH. Hand Tailored
Embroidered fronts. uHflortment of deigns

U'"1 B""""i" vorioty

In Linen Suiting, Mull Lustre, India LinoiiH, Silks
1'oplinn, 1'anama Zephyrs. Imported Laces, etc.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams Silkertincs Draperies Maison Elamines
Variety Shades

Admin-ntntor-

lnkvliiKCliiliimuKiilnit

ready for job ' - Duxahd
j Kofrucrl- - Ami. Ktiglnecr

n r . k 1 , 1 ' In I). H. Itct'lamnllori1'Oit OAMJ a scconu-nan- u

cream at this
office.

habits, lack of out-

door
of food, a

torpid liver, worry and
are tho most common causes of

Correct your
habits and take
Stomach Tablets

Ado.lnl.lr.itor tlio
Dealers.

SUMMONS.

complaint

complaint,

matrimony

,H)VO'ontlle(i
project

publication

S(rlioinilil,lrlnC.

Orpiion.Kiliruarr

l'riM)f,tiiciatilli)irUlintollilnil

Under Seldom

MASK BALL

YBKRANS

Furnish Music.

maskers.
display

Proceeds

Beautiful

BURNS, OREXON.

printing.

separator. Inquire

Sedentary
exercise, insufficient masti-

cation constipation,
anxiety,

stomach troubles.
Chamberlain's

W. L. BLOTT & CO.,

Post Office Building.

ESTATE ,

INSURANCE
Your Patronage Solicited.

Hums : : Oregon

I

20c can Axle $ 15 50c
fiOc Ax Handles
50c can Baking Powder.
I5c can S'tovo
IRc box Ithminir 10
20c can 15 20c

$1.00 Broom
75c Broom
$2.00 Paint
All Brushes reduced 25 per

cent
UOc can Table Fruit
10c Preserves . . . .

75c Preserves
35cbottlo Jelly
35c 1 5C
25c can Lunch Goods.
20c can Lunch Goods.
85c can Fish
20c can Fish 15
35c Catsup 30
30c can 25
10c Cigars, per 100.
5c Cigars, per 100 4 25
25c Clothes Lines 20
10c Wiro Clothes Lines 30

20
SOcCofToo 25
liOc package 25
15c package 121
25cCookics 20
25c Cream Tartar 20

zoc flavoring extracts. .

35c
25c Nuts, 3 pakages
75c Harness Oil
10c Jar

15c 2
10c Parlor Matches, 3
20c can
75c can
50c Mop Cloths
COc Oil i,
75c Olives,

lines hIjowii for Early

inonb

For Ladies and AliHseB in Foul- -

ardn, Dimities and LawnB.

and

Always

REAL

Korincrljr

Ifastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND ENGINEERS

Home

Hums, Oregon

SUItETY HONDS NOTARY PUBLIC

IRVING MILLER

ESTATL
FIRE INSURANCE

LIFE INSURANCE
ODD BUILDING

JOHN ROBINSON
Slock inspector, Harney Conaty.

Addrem

YOUNG'S PRICE LIST

The U 30 Days Will I
Grease bottle Relish

..Polish

Brush

bottle

Crackers
crackers

Grape

Rubbers.
Lanterns

Molasses

Queon

REAL

Burns, Oregon.

40 25c bottle Mustard
?5.00 keg Pickles
ij.inj KCJJ riCKIOH

Borax Rono

bottle

bottle
Cocoa

bottle Oyster Cocktail..
50 ?2.25 sack Salt

85c bottle Heinz Durkec
Dressing
bars Diamond Soap.
bars Gasene Soap.

30 bars Borax Ivory
70 40c box Toilet

25c box Tnilnr Rnnn.
bottle Jam 25

Qts

20; 30c can Spice
15 25c can

20e can Snien
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Maple Syrup
Syrup

75c Syrup.
50c package Tea.
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can .... ..

can
8 50

10c Toothpicks
15c Pearline or Nnptha

Washing Powder.
25c Coifeo '

Galvanized Wash Tubs 1

Flavoring

75c
Macaroni, packages.

pkgs
Milk.

Olivo

IRRIGATION

FELLOWS

Soap
Soap

Soda.

Spico

$2.00
$1.25

$1.75
75c Wash Boards
75c Galvanized Pails ..
SOc Milk Pails
$1.25 Blue Enamel Ware
75c Blue Enamel Waro

$2.50 sack Flour 2 25 S1.50 Chonninc- - Bowls .

Extracts
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U0 S5.00 Shoos
$2.00 Gloves. ..
$2.00 Shirts. .. .

25c Socks, per doz
05 $1.75 Mittens.. .

60,75c Ties
25 75c Suspenders
25. $3.50 Windows. .. .

15; $3.50 Doors .

C5, $2.00 Screen Doors..
35 ,$5.00 Roofing Paner.
40 $1,00 Roofing Paper

OI.UU UUITU1 vellums

Faulknkii
Chief

Klm-c-r llolni--

M'cjlcni

Ilnrne, Oni

75 50c

50

25

30

30
50
50

(iOc Manzanilla Olives 50 $6.50 Barrel Churns. ...
35c bottlo Olives 25 $10.00 Lawn Mosvers, with

10

10

:m.uu. can aiixcu l'amt 2 15) gmss cntchers 8 00
50c bottlo Pickles 10 $2.50 IIay Uuck clnmps 2 00
aic douiq ricKies . JO) $i.25 Hay Forks 1 00

dishes And cutlery at almost cost
My stock includes Plows, Harrows, Mowers, Rakes,
Wind Mills, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks, Oils, Singletrees,
Doubletrees, Bolts, Nails and Paints.

A REDUCTION ON EVERYTHING I CARRY

illiSE PRICES ARE STRICTLY FOR CASH

YOUNG'S MABT MARKET AND GROCERY
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